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Prefatory Note

Generalproblemsof buildingin developingcountries

Before expoundingour propositionfor a buildingtechnologyfor masshousingin subtropicalor arid tropical areasit seemsimportantto concentrate
hereasa preliminaryon onetopic, theproblemof buildingin developing
countries.
This themehasbeendealtwith manytimesat differentinternationalcongresses
and symposia.Almosttwenty yearsago at a congress
in Copenhagen
Gunnar
Myrdal in his opening address,entitled "Needs Versus Capacity", stated:
"We needmore and better shelter.This is the challengeof humanity to building researchand the industry." Then, later he continues:"All this now adds
up to an enormousdemand for construction,a demand that is constantly
rising and tendsto overwhelmany rise in buildingcapacity".
Theseare clearwordsand nothingcan be addedto them. As we all know
the situationso far in many developingcountrieshas even grownworseand
one cannothelp feeling a sort of uneasiness,
that we may witnessagain to a
new decade of frustration.

We think it is an important task of integratedtechnological,economic
and socialresearchto reanalysein its really complexinterdepenencethe fundamentalinherentcontradictionof buildingin developingcountries,whichhas
beenvery oftenand misleadinglysimplifiedto the clich• "capital-intensiveness
versus labour-intensiveness".

* This study was compiledby the Institute of Building Constructionsand Equipment,
Faculty of Architecture, Technical University Budapest on the invitation of the Industrial
OperationsDivision UNIDO Vienna and was introducedto participants of UNIDO Workshop
on Building Industrialization held in Budapest9--20 April, 1984.The lecture was accompanied
by films.

The theme was elaboratedpartly in Aden (P. D. R. of Yemen) and in Budapest(Hungary) between1980--84 by M. Pdrk•inyi D. Sci and his co-workersDr. L. Hajdu architect,
J. Barcza mechanicalengineer,Z. Szirmai architect and L. l•arga architect.
Consultants
wereProf.L. Gdborarchitectacademician
(t1982), L. Garai (1.Sci.Structural
engineer.

We aH know that, consideredfrom the socialand economicpoints of
view, the type and extent of buildingnecessary
in developingcountriescreate
a fundamentallynew technologicalproblem,a problemreally unprecedented
in history of mankind,the solutionof which cannotbe directly derivedfrom
the experienceof developednations.The recognitionof this fact, however,
can by no meansbe equivalent to our acceptingthe view that traditional
methodscan ever showus a way out, it is alsonot equivalentto acceptingthe
view that technologym despiteits predominantrole in the world of today m
is not appropriateto the needsof developingcountries.It is our firm conviction that the major breakthroughin mass-production
of housingwill come
from the technologicalfield.
We completelyknow that research,in itself, is not a solutionto these
problems, and that there is no solution in transplantation of researchand
technologyand existingready-madesolutionsfrom one groupof countriesto
the other,but we definitelydoubtthe view -- proclaimedby somanytoday-that the adequatehousingsituationcan only and exclusivelybe solvedby an
economic
revolution,firstly becauseit may transplantthe searchfor a solution
into an unknown,perhapsdistant future and may tend, as a result of our subsequentfrustrations,to a lossof faith in engineering
ingenuity,and secondly
becausewe think that the technological
possibilitiesin this particularfield have
not yet beenexhaustedat all.

Considerations:
Analysisof requirements

The reason why the situation in the field of constructionhas grown
so much worse in course of these years, why the challengeever since
remained an almost insolubleproblem, becomesimmediately evident if we
try to analyse at least the most important requirementsto be satisfiedby
a building technology if it is really supposedto be applicableto conditions
in developingareas,both from technologicaland from social,economicpoints
of view.

From the technological
point of view, it is extremelyimportantthat the
technologyto be applied,on the onehand, be industrializedto be able to cope
with problemsof mass-construction;
on the other hand, be built on the existing foundations;be basedon the use of local materials; be adaptableto extremely variousarchitecturaland functionalrequirementsincludinghousing,
schools,communitycentres,industrialworkshopsetc. in urban and rural areas
as well; be applicableto very differentnatural, geographic
and climaticcon-

ditions
ranging
fromearthquake
safeness
upto advantageous
building
physical
properties;etc.in oneword:be asopenaspossible,
that is to establishan open
systemindustrialization.
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From the socialpoint of view, when introducing the technologyit is
equally important that due attention be paid to the useof relatively unskilled
labor,that only a few engineersandtechniciansbe needed;to helpthe worker
to leave the backward world of traditional building thus making new hands
get usedto newtoolsand acquirethe reflexesand mentality,whichhelpthem
to enter the world of today; to stimulategrowth of centresother than cities;
etc. to createfields whereeven self-helpcan be appliedas one of the means
of solvingproblemsof mass-housing
on the spot; etc, etc.
From the economicpoint of view, it is almost a preconditionthat the
technologyshouldnot be bound to a built out infrastructure,in other words:
to avoidrequiringhugeconcentrated
plantedfactories;to be ableto eliminate,
if necessary,
the useof heavytransportationfacilities,trailers,cranesand other
sophisticated
equipments;to promotean easytransitionfrom presenttraditional methodsto future buildingindustrializationthroughaimingat decentralization of industry by applyingtransplantable,mobilefactories;to stimulate
new methodsalsofor the organizationof buildingactivity in developingcountries; and, last but not least, to achievean extremely significantreductionof
costsin eachfield, startingfrom investmentcostsup to the very costof building, etc.

Conclusion:Outline of problem-solving

To postulaterequirementsof a buildingtechnologyis alwaysa relatively
"simpler" task, the basicdifficulty in technologyspellsproblem-solving,that
is to reply the questionof how to reachthe aim requested,what we have to
do to call into being at least the preconditionsof applicabilityof a building
technology.Bearingin mind that the adaptability of a building technologyto
developingcountriescan only be scaledby the degreewith which it satisfies
the manifold and often contrasting demandsenumerated above, we set out
from a thoroughanalysisof the contemporarybuildingtechnologies.
This has
led to interestingresults.The analysisof the existingindustrializedtechnologiesnamely, clearly provedthat there is none amongthem, which couldmeet
in itself at least the majority of the demands,and this conspicuous
lack of
technologicalrelevancewas actually the main reasonthat called our attention
many years ago to looking for basicallynew building methodsfor solving
problemsof mass-housing
in these areas.
Now, in order to establisha fundamentallynew buildingtechnologyof
high degreeof technologicalrelevancecapableof meetingall the requirements,
we started out from a fundamentallaw in technologyaccordingto which establishinga real revolutionary,that is qualitative changein technologyis

alwaysequivalentto creatingan axiomaticchange,
characterized,
in turn, by
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the principleof doing"thesamethingin a differentway". Thusit becamedear
from the very beginning,that it was not the further developmentbut the
transformationof the old, that would characterizethe axiomaticchange.The
Gutenbergtypography,the printing from movabletypes is no more a further
developmentof handwritingjust as a gun is no further developmentof the
arrow, and -- accordinglym the fundamentallynew building method, the
non-tectonic
system
is notafurtherdevelopment
buta transformation
of industrializationof building,as will be expoundedon the forthcomingpages.

First a brief descriptionof the non-tectonicsystemswill be given and
then, in very broadlinesthe problemsof technological
relevancein the industrializedbuildingwill be introduced,in otherwordsthe theoreticaloutlineof the
so-calledtechnologicalirreversibilitywill be expounded(Section1). The next
few pagesare devotedto the descriptionof the nature and scopeof the research
1980to 1984 (Section2). This is followedby a detailedanalysisof two building
methods:the "box-frame unit" method (Section3) and the "closedcellular"
method(Section4). Both technologies
introducean adaptationof non-tectonic
systemsto hot-arid tropical areasand have beendesignedto give an optimum
solution for the actual social-sociological,
technical-economic,
climatic-geographicarchitectural-constructional
etc. requirementsprevalenttoday in the
People'sDemocraticRepublic of Yemen. Theselatter sectionsare each subdivided into three parts corresponding
to the main -- design,manufacture,
assembly-- aspectsof the subject.Verbal descriptionof the sequence
of operations is illustrated by drawings.The final sectionis a summary of the advantagesand inherentpossibilitiesof the non-tectonicsystemsreprintedfrom
UNIDO Newsletter132 (1979) April pp. 2--3 Vienna, Austria.
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Section 1

Technologicalrelevancein the industrializedbuilding:
theoreticaloutline of technologicalirreversibility

Introduction.Shortdescription
of non-tectonicsystems
The theme-- non.tectonic
systems
-- hasbeentreatedin detail many times
in our Periodica* therefore,here only a short descriptionwill be given.
The non-tectonicsystemsare open,lightweight, silicate-basedbuilding
systems.

In the non-tectonicsystems,buildingis a complementary
operation,that
is, a processin which we combinethe factory-production
of surfaceelements
with somekind of technology
of pouringin of concrete
eitherin thefactoryor on
the buildingsite,wherebywe producestructuralunits (in the factory) or call
into beingthe structuresthemselves(on the buildingsite). Thus:

The non-tectonicsystemsbreak with the axiom of tectonicsand substitute it for the principle of surface.This simply meansthat insteadof working
with structural elementsthey work primarily with surfaceelements.

The surfaceelementsof the loadbearingstructure are of low specific
gravity (they are mostlymadeof gypsum)consequently
they have no carrying
capacity;they are very thin, after all they are skin construction,consequently
they have no immediatestability either. In brief: they are non-loadbearing,
non-tectonic
elementsto be kept in positionby simpleregainableor nnregainable auxiliary structuresduring cohereting.
As a consequence
of the moistureabsorptivityof gypsum,the concrete
-- pouredinto the very thin cavitiesand channelsarisingbetweenthe surface
elements-- becomesstabilizedalmostimmediately:it "freezes"on the gypsam.

The new -- non-tectonic• constructionarisingas a result of this process
is a lightweight,
silicate-based,
rigid,monolithic,
frozenreinforced
concrete
structure
and as suchit is really unique in the industrializedbuilding.

* See: References.

The principleof buildingwith non-loadbearingsurfaceelements,in other
words:the simpleprinciple of vertical and horizontal alignment(addition) of
non-loadbearing-- i.e. non-tectonic
• surfaceelementsnext to one another
(accordingto a certain order, of course)and uniting them into a monolithic
structure (through pouring concreteinto the cavities and channelsarising
between, within or on top of these surfaceelements)-- this is the essenceof
every non-tectonic
structurebe it done by handicraft forms of productionor
realized at any higher level of industrialization.

The change over from the present tectonic methods to non-tectonic
systemsis a real axiomatic change,which completelytransformsevery principleof design,manufactureand construction,and therebym aswe shallsee--

it transformsat the sametime the very structureof buildingindustryaswell.
The principle of building with non-loadbearingsurface elements,namely,
fundamentallychangesthe architectural
and technological
aspectsof industrialization of building.The elementsof the finishedsurfacenamely are absolutely
neutralboth from aesthetic(architectural)and from technological(production)
points of view. The non-tectonic surface elementswith their glass-smooth
surfaceon their final visible sidenever "betray" what they are the surfaceof.
You never can tell from this surface whether it will become a surface of a wall,

or that of a floor, the surfacebeingthesamein eithercase.
This fact is very important becausethis kind of aestheticand technological neutrality is extremelyfavourablefrom pointsof view of architecturaland
technologicaldesign.The neutrality of the elements,namely, almost "calls"
for creatingreal opensystems
of construction
and this in turn is the fundamental architectural
preconditionof planningfor changeand the technological
preconditionof producingfor change.

We have thus seenthat in the non-tectonicsystemsthe surfaceelements
are semanticallymeaningless
sincethey are not boundto any particular location in any particular building.This, however,meansthat the non-tectonic
building methodactually transplantsthe well-knownGutenberg-principle
to
the industrializedbuilding.
Similarly to the letters of the phoneticalphabet, or more accurately:
the types of the printed alphabet which in themselveshave no meaningyet
allow any kind of texts to be printed;
the surface elements of the non-tectonic system -- the non-tectonic
bricks-- are no structuresthemselvesyet they permit to assembleany kind
of buildings.
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The non-tectonicbricks are actually nothing elsebut letters of a structural systemand as suchthey can equallybe usedfor housing,schools,communal buildings,industrialhalls, etc.

The Gutenbergprincipledbuilding,thus, operateswith opensystemsof
lightweightnon-tectonicbricks.Here the buildingis undeterminedsince-- as
opposedto the practiceof the well-knownhousingfactories-- the knowledge
of the final productis not a precondition
of manufacture.
All youhaveto know
is the systemof grids on plan and in section,sincethe non-tectonicelements
(theseundeterminedsurfaceelementsto undeterminedlocationsin undetermined buildings)will fit into that grid systemanyway.The factoriesdo not
need to seethe final product.
Thistype of manufacture,
however,is of a completelydifferentcharacter.
This is blind manufacture.

Now, in orderto be able to combineworkability of structure(a precondition of planningfor change)with the convertibilityof machine(in turn, a preconditionof producingfor change)the non-tectonicsystemsrelatethe variable
modularparameters(spans,heights etc.) to variable submodularthicknesses
(structuralthicknesses,
thicknesses
of elements,etc.) and thereby the nontectonic systemsestablishon the one hand a modularreferencebetweenthe
elementsand the modular(parameter)grids on the building site, and on the
other hand a submodular reference between

the thicknesses and the submodular

(micro)grid built into the manufacturingapparatus.
The ratio of modular to submodulargrids can be expressedin a simple
mathematicalform. In the actualcasethisformula of doubleco-ordinationis
3M:8mc.

This formula (whichappearslater in this study on Figs 9, 10, 20, 21)
means that 3 basic module grid units (M = module -- 10 cm) within the
structuralsystemcorrespondto 8 micro grid units (me = microcell: 37.5
mm) within the manufacturingapparatus.This uniquedouble-reference
system,
which cannotbe realizedin any closedtectonicsystem,resultsin an optimum
structuralengineering
performance
in which the variableloadsand all the variable modularand submodulardimensions
of the loadbearing,frozenreinforced
concretestructure are strictly related to one another.
In the non-tectonicsystems,blind manufactureis foundedon the system
of double co-ordination.

1(•2

M. P2'RK•i'NYI

In short:

The non-tectonicsystemsm classedamongthe complementarybuilding
technologies
m are basedon the Gutenbergprincipledfragmentationand call
into being open,lightweight,silicatebasedbuilding methodsthrough double
co-ordination.

In the non-tectonic
buildingmethodthefinal product(that is the building)
is realizedin sucha specificbuildingprocesswhereadditivity(that is theaxiom
of building) is foundedon the simultaneous
non-loadbearing
(non.tectonic)capacity and temporary or incidental instability of semanticallymeaningless
(Gutenberg-principled)
surfaceelements.In this buildingmethodthe immediate
productof manufacture
is not theload-bearing
structurebutits surfaceand therefore alignmentof surfaceelements
of verticaland horizontalstructures
doesnot
leadto immediatelyload-supporting
• load-transferring
(that is: tectonic)junctionsbetween
thesesurfaceelements.

Technological
relevanceand its degreein theindustrialized
building,in general
In the industrializedbuilding technological
relevance
is defined as an immanent (inherent) quality of manufacturedstructural systemsby means of
which thesebuilding -- structural• technologicalsystemscan most fayourably satisfya systemof concretelydeterminedrequirementsin a concretely
determinedparticular case.
The systemof requirementsof industrializedbuilding, however,is extremelycomposite
and complexnot onlybecausequitea seriesof technological,
economical

and social constituents

have to be taken

into

consideration

but

first of all, becausethis systemof requirementskeepsconstantlychangingin
spaceand in time. •4 technology
satisfyinga systemof determined
requirements
possiblymostfavourablyin a givenspaceand in a giventime inevitablylosesits
validity • its relevance
-- if appliedat anothertime or in anotherplace.
From this it clearly followsthat when evaluatingthe adaptability of
manufacturedstructuralsystemsto someparticularcasevaryingin spaceand
in time, their efficacyfrom a technological
point of view can only be scaled
on the possibilitiesoffered by the system to create various adaptations, in
other words,by the capacityof thesystem
for self-adaptation.
This adaptability, this capacityfor self-adaptation-- which rendersit
possiblefor manufacturedstructuralsystemsto adjust themselvesto requirementsvaryingin spaceand in time • is what we call the degree
of technological
relevance,
and this in turn is againan immediatefunctionof the combinatorial
qualities of the structural system.
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Technologicalrelevanceand its degreein the non-tectonicsystems

The lightweight,silicate-based
non-tectonicsystems-- as provenby our
wholework -- are expressedlyopensystems.This in other words,means,that
in thesesystemsthe solutionof any building task is theoreticallycompletely
openboth from designand from manufacture-assembly
points of view:
from designpoint of view, becausetheir architecturaland technological
efficacyis equallymaximum,sincein the non-tectonicsystemsvariability
is not only a functionof the combinatorialqualitiesof the structuralsystem
and the systemof auxiliary structures,but beyondthis and at the same
time it is alsoa functionof the convertibilityof machines,transplantability
of the factory and the degreeof complementarity,that is, the expediently
choosableratio of operationsin the factory and on the building site;
from manufacture-assembly
pointsof view becausetheirdegreeof technological relevance
is theoretically
maximumsincein the non-tectonicsystemsit is
not the building task -- characterizedby different levels of quantity or
quality -- which is subordinatedto manufacturebut on the contrary, it
is the manufacture-assembly
that is adjusted to the prevailing socialsociological,technical-economic,geographic-climatic,architectural-building etc. requirementsand possibilities.
The degreeof technological
relevancein the industrializedbuilding reaches
its maximumin the non-tectonic
systems.
The combinatorialqualitiesof these
systems,namely,offer Mmostunlimitedpossibilities
for adaptationto requirements varying in spaceand in time and actually it is this circumstancewhich
alsorendersit possiblefor the systemto createa seriesof productsranging
from individually manufacturedindividualproductsthroughindividual pro-

ductsproducedby mass-production
methodsup to mass-products
produced
by mass-production
methods.
The fact that in the non-tectonicsystemstechnological
relevancereaches
a maximum degreeis of crucial importancefrom building industrialization
point of view becauseit makessomethingpossiblethat we couldnever realize
in the mechanization-principled
technologies,that is an equally optimum
solutionof buildingtaskscharacterized
by the mostdifferentlevelsof quantity
or quality.

Levelsof technological
relevance
The non-tectonicsystems,thus, may enforcetechnologicalrelevanceon
very different levels:
-- in caseof low-level(ad hoc) relevance(individual--incidental technological
validity) the designingarchitect may reasonablyapply an in-situ building methodof low or mediumdegreeof complementarity;may conceivethe
building as an expresslyindividual product and solvesthe task (eg.: detachedfamily houseetc.) in sucha way asto be ableto simplifymanufacturing apparatusesto sucha degreethat they may be "amortized"even after
one building; aims at using possiblyunregainableauxiliary structuresand
appliespossiblymedium-sized
elements,sothat in the processof building
they may be manipulatedby hand;

-- in caseof medium-level
relevance
(occasional-areal
technological
validity)
the designer-architect
works with planted workshopand applied massproductionmethodsfor manufacturingindividual products;for this reason
he appliesthe choosablebuilding method with a medium or high degree
of complementarityand aims at breakingup the buildinginto components
small enoughto remain transportableand complexenoughto benefit from
factory productionconditions;
-- in caseof high-levelrelevance
(geographic-zonal
technologicalvalidity) the
designer-architect-- theoretically -- may equally work with planted or
transplantablefactory and his fundamentaleffort is to be equally able to
produceindividual or mass-products
by meansof mass-production
methods;
for this purposehe usesthe selectablebuilding methodswith medium or
high degreeof complementarity;choosesthe reasonablylargest sizesfor
the componentsand -- in caseof working with transplantablefactory -aims at maximum or even total elimination of transportations.

Technological
irreversibilityin generalandin the non-tectonicsystems
If in the industrializedbuildingin general,we succeedin satisfyinga
systemof unambiguouslydeterminedrequirementsas favourably as possible
in a given spaceand in a giventime by meansof a givenbuilding-structuraltechnologicalsystem,then -- exactly as a consequence
of the technological
relevance-- we unavoidably(confessedly
or unconfessedly)
call into being an
irreversible
technology,
that is a technologydefinitely and exclusivelyboundto
that particular place and that can not be transferredfrom there to another
place without alteration. The irreversibilityof the technology,
consequently,
is
nothingelsethenthe criterionof the correctness
of application.
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The fact that in the developingcountriesthe systemof requiri•ments
of
mass-construction*
showsextreme discrepancies,
in other words,the socialsociological,technical-economic,
zonal-geographic,
building-architecturaletc.
requirementsvary in a rather wide range,bringsto thefore the adaptationof
buildingsystems
of a•ga degreeof technological
relevance.
Tagsexplainswhy tae
non-tectonic
systems
may setup a claimfor an outstandingrolein the mass-constructionof developing
countriesparticularly in hot arid tropicalor subtropical
areasand consequently
theymay charta newcourse
for development
in theHungarian buildingindustrialexportas well.

Section

2

Nature and scopeof the research1980--84
Preliminaries

A Hungarian expert m dr. L. Hajdti, one of the authorsof this study m
who happenedto work at the Ministry of Constructionin DemocraticYemen
and who had been previouslyparticipating in the researchwork of the nontectonicsystemswasinformedthat -- in orderto overcomeincreasingshortage
of housingin the P. D. R. of Yemen-- the Ministry of Constructionlookedfor
contemporarybuildingtechnologies
expectedto completelysatisfythe system
of demandsanalyzedin a detailedstudy issuedby the Ministry.
Recognizingthis demandDr Hajdfi askedthe Chemocomplex
Hungarian
Trading Companyto preparean informativetenderfor adaptingthe non-tectonic system.The tender for establishinga transplantablefactory producing
hundred flats per annum was submitted to the Ministry of Constructionin
Aden and at the sametime an illustrated lecture was also deliveredby the
expert to the Board of the Ministry. The tender and the lecture were highly
appreciated.A letter dated June 1981 was sent by the Deputy Minister to the
General Manager of Chemocomplex,expressinginterest in a future project
* In our prefatory note the generalproblemsof building in developingcountriescould
only be analysedvery densely.This is why it seemsparticularly expedienthere to mention a
technical-economicconsiderationdefinitely pertinent to this theme in support of our conviction, that thereal domainof the adaptationof non-tectonic
systemsis mass-housing
in developing
countries.The considerationgoesas follows:
Whilst in developedcountriesthe specificcost of building constructions,or rather the
specificcost of the primary loadbearingstructures -- that is to say: that specificpart of the
building costwhere the silicate-based,lightweight, non-tectonicsystemsmay save a particularly considerablesum of money -- doesnot amount to more than approximately 10--20%
of the total buildingcost,in developingcountriesexactly the oppositeis relevant: in developing
countries,namely,the buildingcostof theprimary loadbearing
structuresin low-costhousing may
reacheven80--90% of the total building cost!

Fi•. I

introducingthe non-tectonicsystemin P. D. R. Y. In orderto promotedecision
on the adaptationof the systema feasibilitystudywasrequestedin this letter.
Furthermore a delegationwas invited to collect the necessarydata and information for the study in August.
In order to preparethe forthcomingnegotiationsa preliminary design
work was started simultaneouslyin Aden and in Budapest.We were already
acquaintedon the onehand with the systemof local requirements{asmentioned above)on the other hand, with the annumoutput of the factory required.
This was enoughto elaborate-- of courseonly in a first sketchyfrom -- quite
a numberof architecturalvariationson groundplansand settlement-variations
on possiblelayout-plans.(In this work we could advantageouslyusethe experiencesgathered from the designsprepared for Gambia and Egypt in the
previous year.)
What we could not know, of course,in this stageof the work was the
actual location of the building site. We did know, however,that there can only
be two essentiMpossibilities
for operatinga factory of a capacityof hundred
dwellingunits per annum.In the first caseoneaimsat concentrating
the buildings as muchas possible,in the other caseone aims at buildingin a scattered
form, that is to erectbuildingsat severalplacesat the sametime. And this is
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how
wefinally
came
totheidea
ofelaborating
twodifferent
technologies
well
inadvance.
Forthefirst
case
thebox-frame
unit
building
method
was
proposed
toberealized
inatransplatable
factory
located
next
tothebuilding
site
(Fig.
1)andforthesecond
case,
theclosed-cellular
building
method
toberealized
inelementary
transplantable
factory
units
located
immediately
onthezero

leveloftheindividual
buildings
(Fig.2).

In course
ofthefinalnegotations
inAden
thescope
ofthestudy
was
agreed
onandcontract
wasconcluded
between
theMinistry
ofConstruction
andtheChemocomplex
Company
forelaborating
thefeasibility
study
with

aI financial
calculation
attached.
Thedelegation
was
provided
with
thene-

cessary
data
forcalculations,
theoutline
oftheplanned
project
was
determined

andthesiteforthebuildings
andthefactory
were
finally
designated
inDar
Saad,
soourfirstversion
(Fig1)became
actually
accepted.
Letusremark
here
finally
thatintheyear
1982
theactual
housing
cost

ranged
fromabout
300to450US$ persquare
metre
area,
which
wasextrem-

elyhigh
compared
totheworld
prices.
Ourcalculations
showed
thatthesig-

nificant
reduction
ofweight
ofthebuildings
through
reduction
ofmaterials
also
resulted
inasignificant
reduction
ofbuilding
costs.
Wesucceeded
inreachingthe200US$ square
metre
area
price
asrequested.

Scopeand field of the buildingproject:

Propositions
for buildingsites.Variationson settlementlayout plans,building
methodsand transplantablefactories
In order to take the first step toward the adaptation of the non-tectonic
systemin DemocraticYemen, the Ministry of Constructionand the Chemocomplex Company came to an agreementupon preparing a proposalfor a
small settlementcomposedof about hundredlow-costdwellingunits.
Three constructionsiteswere indicatednear Aden: (seemap)
1. In Dar Saad (on the road to Lahej, right after leaving Sheikh Othman)
2. In SheikhOthman (closeto ConnaughtRoad)
3. BetweenSheikhOthmanandthe roadto Mukalla(out of the mapin eastern
direction).
Sucha determinationof the constructionsite servedtwo purposes;on the one
hand to simulate the rural environments, that is, the desired future field of

applicationof the non-tectonicsystem,on the other hand to assurecomparatively suitablecircumstances
for the erectionof the first settlementnot too
far from the capital, creatinggoodpossibilitiesalsofor demonstration.
The finally acceptedversion-- the densesettlementin Dar Saad area,
to be realizedby the box-framebuildingmethodm is shownin Fig. 1 together
with the location and arrangementof the transplantablefactory unit of a capacity of 100 units per annum.The very settlement-- showingan architectural conceptof a closedrural community-- consistsof 12 units, eachunit is
composed
of 8 houses.In the middleof the settlementan administrativeand
shoppingcentrewasdesigned.
All the 96 dwellingunits are of one-levelarrangement with inner courtyards.
In the secondversionthe 96 dwellingunits were to be realizedin a scattered form in three different groupingsin the Dar Saadand SheikhOthman areas

as shownin Fig. 2. In this casethe buildingprojectis realizedby the closedcellularbuildingmethodby elementarytransplantablefactoryunits.The layout
plan of an elementaryfactoryunit togetherwith the arrangementof the apparatusesfor manufacturingpillar box-frames,beam box-frames,closed-cellular
wall- and floor elements,etc. is also shownin the right hand side of Fig. 2.
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Section 3

The box-frameunit buildingmethod
Introduction.Generaldescriptionof the method

From the point of view of principleof construction,the box-frameunit
buildingmethodis actuallya specialcaseof the socalledsmall-box-unitbuilding methods.
The building methodis characterizedby a high level relevance,that is,
a highdegree
of technological
relevance
withgeographic-zonal
validityand as such
it is most advantageouslyapplicableto conditionsin developingcountries
particularlyin hot arid tropical or subtropicalareasand can be most expediently realizedin transplantablefactories.
In the box-frameunit buildingmethodwe manufactureon a high degree
of readiness.In thetransplantable
factorynamely, we not only produceGutenberg-principled
non-tectonicsurfaceelements
for walls and floors,pillars and
beamsbut at the sametime we alsobeginto preassemble
thesesurfaceelements
into mechanization-principled
tectonic structuralelements,
that is to say, we
start the manufactureof tectonic wall-elements,floor-elements,pillar boxframe units, beam box-frame units, etc. as well.

On thebuildingsitethe additivity is alwaysin-situ and final, whichmeans
that thesetectonicstructuralelementsare alwayslocatedimmediatelyto their

final in-situposition,in dueorderof course,aswe shallsee.

Variabilityof the box-frameunit buildingmethod
Amongstthe non-tectonicsystemsthe variability of the box-frameunit
building method is of medium degreesince the system -- simultaneously
foundedon the slab and the box-frameas principlesof construction-- allows
a relatively more restrictedselectionof sizesand incrementsfor the elements
and components
as compared
to the in-situbuildingmethod.At the sametime
the degreeof complementarity(that is, the expedientlychoosableratio of
operationsin the factory and on the building site) is the highest,sincethe
degreeof readinessachievablein the manufacture of elementsand components-- similarlyto the box-unitbuildingmethods-- may reacha reasonable
maximum, consequently,the freedomof designis rela,tivelymore restricted.
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The slaband the box-frameas principlesof construction
The slabas principle of construction
m in generalm has becomerather
well-knownthroughpracticeof the housingfactories.Thisis why it is extremely
important to note here that in the box-frameunit buildingmethod• specifically • the slab as principle of construction
completelychangesbothfrom design
andfrom manufacturepoints of view:
from designpoint of view, becausein the box-frameunit buildingmethod
the tendenciestowards increasingthe span can not run counterthe slab
as principleof constructionsincein this casetheloadof theslabis takenup
by thebeam-frame.
Thus, the span-dimension
of the slab getsfree, or even,
it becomes
theoreticallyunrestrictedsincethe load of the tissue-structural
slab is carried by the short threads at right angleto the span and transferred immediately onto the beam-frame;

from manufacturepoint of view, becausein the box-frameunit building
method• the technological
relavanceof whichcan be mostexpediently
enforcedin hotarid tropicalor subtropical
areas• the manufacture
of theslab
can beorganizedon a completely
newbasis.Under theseclimatic conditions,
namely, it becomespossibleto apply such a method for mass-production
of slabsin a factory transplantable
next to the buildingsite, which simply
cannot be realized in an identical form under different geographiccircumstances:
The manufactureof the tissuestructural(gypsum-k reinforced
concrete)floor elements,namely, is realized in this casein a determined
technologicalorder in horizontal position on a stack, above one another
and in such a way, that first we manufacturethe non-tectouicperiodic
gypsumsurfaceelementof parametersizein one directionby one single
casting,then almost immediately, after setting of gypsum,we call into
being the tectonic structuralfloor elementby pouring concreteinto the
channelsand on top of the gypsumsurfaceelementwhich, thus, doesnot
require either storing,moving or any further manipulation.
The box-frameas principle of construction
typically belongsto the smallbox-unit building methods.The architect here usesfactory-madestiflened
spaceunits:box-frames.He regardsthis asthe startingidea for mass-construction of homes, schoolsetc. He acceptsthat these smMl-boxunits -- these
"empty" pillar box-framesor beam box-frames-- can most expedientlybe
jointed along lines and uses,these box-framesfor assemblingthe building.
Since,however,theseelements• the pillar box-framesor beambox-frames•
can only be of parametersizein one direction,consequentlyfirst of all, the
variability in the box-frameunit building method will m intermediately•
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becomea function of the additivity of manufacturedtectonicsmall-box-units,

whichis very advantageous
becausethesebox-frameunits-- althoughthey
cannot be shapedany morein themselves-- neednot dispensewith incrementsin any direction;secondly,the requirementsof variability -- whichin
the last analysisinevitablystrengthenthe tendencies
towardsincreasing
the
sizesof the parameters-- in the box-frameunit buildingmethod cannot lead
to inherentcontradictions
sowell knownfrom the box-unitbuildingmethods.
In this specificcase,namely,wherethe slab and the box-frameas principles
of construction
are simultaneously
appliedwithin the systemandsideby side,
the slab and the box-framedo not stay in the way of increments,thus, variability can be enforcedwithin rather broad limits.
The box-frameunit buildingmethod• basedon the useof non-tectonic

systems-- appliesthe slab and the box-frameas principlesof construction
simultaneously
and sideby side.This is very importantbecauseit meansthat
the variability of the box-frameunit buildingmethodis not a directfunction
of the manufacturedtectonicplane elementsor box-frameunits, but first of
all, it is the directfunctionof the semanticallymeaningless,
Gutenberg-principlednon-tectonicsurfaceelements,consequently
demandsof variability are
relatively easilymet. All in all:
Thebox-frame
unit buildingmethod
is foundedon thesimultaneous
applicationof theslaband thebox-frame
asprinciplesof construction.
The architect
hereusesslab-elements
and box-frameunits of parameter-size
alwaysonly in
one direction.The shapeof theseunits is alwaysdeterminedby the gypsum
surfaceelements.tie regardsthis as the startingidea for manufacturedbuildings.The planeelements(the wall- andfloor-elements)
are actuallyanisotropic,
tissue-structural
reinforcedconcreteslabsstiflenedby ribs and a membrane
arising through pouring concreteinto and on top of the two-way channel
systemof the gypsumsurfaceelements,whereasthe small-boxunits (the pillar
box-framesand beam box-frames)are actually empty monoliticboxes,more
accurately:frozenreinforcedconcretefolded shellsarisingthroughpouring
concretein betweenthe plane or profiled gypsumsurfaceelementsaligned
properly in two directions.lie acceptsthat thesesmall-boxunits that is the
box-framescanonly be jointed • heterogeneously
or homogeneously
-- along
linesand assembles
his buildings-- througha properadditivity of theseboxframesand slabs• on the buildingsite.
Sincethe architecturalsolutionsof the buildings-- groundplans,sections,detailsetc. -- canimmediatelybe reducedto the additivity of semantically meaningless
Gutenberg-principled
surfaceelements,thereforein the boxframeunit buildingmethodwide possibilities
arisefor flexibly changing
the
parametersof the buildingsin three directionswithout havingthis tendency
run counterthe slab and the box-frameas simultaneously
appliedprinciples
of construction.

The box-frameunit buildingmethod-- characterized
by a high degree
of technological
relevance-- is realizedin a transplantable
factorylocated
next to the buildingsite.

BOX-FRAME

Fig. 3

UNIT BUILDING METHO0 *
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An adaptationof thebox-frameunit buildingmethodto thePeople'sDemocratic
Republicof Yemen
Design

Settlement.
Layoutplan

A possible
layout of the settlementto be realizedin Dar Saad(Fig. 1.)
is shownenlargedin Fig. 3. CodesS2, S3, S5, S6 indicatedifferentsettlement
units. These settlementunits -- each composedof eight houses-- are seenin

Fig. 4. Further settlementunits canof coursebe designed
with differentarrangementsof the dwellingunits, this drawing showsonly somesymmetrical
variations.

.

ß ,.

S•TTLœM•NT-UNIT •IATION•
EACH COMPOSED
EIGHT DWELl.IN G-UNIT•

Fig. 4
6*

'-, ,

Fig. 5

Typesof dwellingunits
The componentparts of thesesettlementunits, that is the typesof dwelling units are shownin Figs 5 and 6. In accordancewith the negotiationsbe-

tween the Ministry of Constructionand the ChemocomplexCompanyfour
differenttypes of dwellingunitsweredesigned.
The dwellingunits are all based
on the box-frameas principle of construction,
consequently,structurallythey
are identical, but vary in floor areasand groundplans.
It is very important to note here that the adjacent -- not necessarily
twin -- dwellingunits are constructedin sucha way that alwaysthree spans
"make" two dwellingunits. The span-- distancebetweentwo oppositeboxframes• is alwaysbiggerthan room-size.
In courseof the designof the dwellingunits specialattention was paid
to the followingaspects:
1. Sincethe area of the proposedsettlementbelongsto the costalregion,
all the dwellingunits were providedon the onehand with doubleroofs,all the
walls with sun-shieldsand all the roomsand passages
with natural cross-ventilation; on the other hand •

consideringthe recommendationsbased on a

climatic analysiselaboratedby a Swedishinstitute for the Yemeni Ministry
of Construction-- there was no reasonto pay any particularattentionto the
insulation of the walls (exceptedshadingof course)becauseof the limited
diurnaltemperaturerangeand dueto the permanentlyopenwindowsserving
cross-ventilation.
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2. Because
ofhygienic
andeconomic
considerations
alltherooms
supplied

withwaterwereseparated
andadjoined
bypairs.

3. Taking
thesocial
traditions
intoconsideration,
bothhouses
andyards

assureperfectprivacyfor the residents.

Fourpairs
oftypes
ofdwelling
units
were
designed
(Figs.
5,6),thepairs

differ
onlybytheirposition.
External
position
isindicated
bynumber
1,intermediate
position
bynumber
2 (See
also
Fig.4).Theareaofdwelling
units
of
intermediate
position
isreduced
bysharing
thecommon
pillar-zone.
In thefollowing
chart
theliving
andcovered
areas
ofthedifferent
types

of dwelling
unitswiththenumberof roomshavebeentabulated:
A1

Livingareama
Covered
areama
Numberofrooms

52.2
87.5
3

Livingareama
Covered
areama
Numberofrooms

77.2
135.1
4

C1

A2

50.7
84.3
3
C2

73.6
129.7
4

B1

65.8
103.3
3
D1

88.0
135.1
5

B2

62.9
99.3
3
D2

84.4
129.7
5

Thefourpairs
ofdwelling
units
aresemi-detached
single-storey
arrangements
(Figs.5, 6), eachtype of dwelling
unit hasaboutthe samebuilt-inarea
(18.0mX 9.3m or 18.0mX 9.0m),butthecovered
areasaredifferent
at the
expense
of theyardareas.Eachdwelling
unitis provided
withan entrance
gardenandan inneryard aswell.

ADAPTATION
•

OF THE

TYPE

THE
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Fig. 7

Asit wasmentioned
in Section1 thenon-tectonic
systems
alwaysoperate
with doubleco-ordination.
Theformulaofdouble
co.ordination
in ourcasewas:
3 M -- 8 inc.(M: 10cm;mc-- 37.5ram)
Thecharacteristic
dimensions
ofthedwellings
arethefollowing:

Primary
griddimensions
onplan: 6 M (pillar-zone)
54 M (span-zone)

Secondary
griddimension
onplan:12M(axial
dimension
ofpillar
box-frames)
Primary
griddimensions
insection:
25.5M (pillar
box-frame-zone)
4.5M (beambox-frame-zone)

Overalldimensionson plan:

A1 totalwidth:27M + 6 M + 54M + 6 M + 2mc---93M + 2 mc-- 9.375m

totallength:
3 meq-9X12M q-3me-- 108M q-6me-- 11.02
m
B1 total width: sameas A1 (seeFig. 5)

totallength:
3meq-11X12M q-3me-- 132M q-6me-- 13.42
m
C1 total width: sameas A1 (see:Fig. 6)

totallength:
3meq-15X12M q-3 me-- 180M q-6me-- 18.22
m
D1 total width: sameasA1 (seeFigs.6, 7)
total length:sameasC1
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In caseof A2, ]]2, C2, D2 the total width is reducedby 3 M (i.e. half
of the pillar-zone)whereasthe respectivetotal lengthsarethe same(seeFig. 4).
Micro-griddimensions
on plan and in section:mcX mc= 37.5X 37.5 ram.
The grid of structural-- microstructural-- detailsis shownin Figs. 9, 11.
The Gutenberg-principled
non-tectonic
surfaceelements
with their respective variableand constantdimensionsare illustratedby the followingfigures:
-- planegypsumsurfaceelementsfor pillar box-framesand beambox-frames
(Fig. 8);

-- periodicgypsumsurfaceelementsfor wallsandfloors(Fig. 9).
The mechanization-principled
tectonic structural elementswith their
respectivedimensionsare shownby the followingfigures:
-- reinforced concretefolded shell pillar box-frame units and beam boxframe units (Fig. 8);
• reinforcedconcretetissue-structural
wall and floor elements(Fig. 9).
Details

Each structural detail is elaboratedin the mc--37.5 mm microgrid
system.These detailed drawingsshowlocation and junction of the elements
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in the modularand submodulargridson plan and in section.Somecharacteristic microcellulardetails are seenin Figs 9 and 11.
Mechanization-principled
shieldand doubleroof elementstogether with
their locationin the modulargrid systemis shownin Fig. 10. For further microcellular detailsseealsoFig. 11.
Theprinciple of construction
In order to showboth the structuralsystemand the processof construction simultaneouslythe axonometricview shownin Fig. 12 introducesthe
buildingmethodthroughthe very principleof construction.
Let us remindthe Readerherethat in the adaptationof the box-frame
unit buildingmethodthe span-- i.e. the primarydistance(54 M = 5.40m) betweenthe opposing
box-frames-- and the axial dimension
-- i.e. the secondary distance(12 M = 1.20 m) betweenthe "walls" of the pillar box-frame-are kept constantthroughoutthe settlement.The spanin this arrangementis
always bigger than room-size.
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Manufacture

Layoutplan of thetransplantable
factory
The layout plan of the factory for producinghundreddwellingunits per
annum is shownin Fig. 13. The factory itself is locatednext to the building
site surrounded
by a road (seealsoFig. 1) not necessarily
built out previously.
{If built out however,the manufacturingapparatusescan be expedientlylocatedimmediatelyon the finishedroad surfaceand after completingthe constructionof the settlementthe factory shiftedwill leave a usefulroad behind.)
The factory itself is composedof the followingparts:
-- a coveredshed for manufacturinggypsumsurfaceelements(including
battery castingapparatuses,
placefor storinggypsumand surfaceelements
etc.);

-- serviceunits (offices,laboratory,lavatories,maintenanceand repair shop,
storesfor fittings etc.);
-- fenced open-air place for manufacturingreinforcements,jointing points,
and storing auxiliary structures;
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Fig. 13

-- area for open-air manufactureof box-frame units (pillar box-units and
beam box-units);
-- area for open-airmanufactureof plane elements(wall elementsand floor
elements);
-- areafor open-airmanufactureof doubleroofelements(cantilevers,supports,
sun-shields);
--transplantable concretefactory (including concrete mixer, storage for
aggregatesand cement).
Factoryoperations
In the non-tectonicsystemsthere are two basic factory operations:
1. Manufacture of Gutenberg-principledsurfaceelements;2. Manufacture of
mechanization-principled
structuralelements.

Manufacturingapparatuses
andprocesses
of manufacture
In the box-frameunit building method the transplantablefactory is
provided with the following apparatuses:
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Casting
battery:
apparatus
for manufacturing
planegypsum
surface
elementsforpillarbox-frames
andbeambox-frames
(Fig.14).Withthisapparatus
twentygypsum
elements
canbesimultaneously
produced
in verticalposition.
Theverybatteryisa mould
constructed
oflinearbarsand
platesanddosedperfectly
by sidedoors.
Themaincomponent
partsare
thefollowing:
horizontal
pouring
board,fixedbackplate,sidedoors,
partitionplates,inserts
to makethe apparatus
convertible,
closing
frame,
anda smallbuilt-inhydraulic
equipment.
Theattached
unitofthebattery
isa special
trolleyfortheremoval
ofthegypsum
elements.
Theprocess
of
manufacture
involvesthe followingcycles:1. Assembly:
dosingthe side

doors,
placing
thepartitions
andinserts;
2. Pouring
in ofgypsum;
3. Hardening;
4. Opening
andcleaning
ofdoors;
5.Tiltinghydraulically
thepouringboard,
theclosing
frame,
thepartitions
andtheelements
intovertical
position;
6. Removal
of theelements,
cleaning
thepartitions;
7. Turning
backthe pouringboardandthe closing
frame.
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Fig. 15

Stack-frame:apparatus for manufacturingtectonic structural box-units
-- pillar box-frames and beam box-frames -- in the factory. With this
apparatus three frozen shell pillar box-framesor four frozen shell beam
box-frames can be producedon top of each other in horizontal position.
The apparatusshownin Fig. 15 servesfor manufacturingpillar box-frame
units. The apparatusitself is composedof two main parts: the horizontal
bottom frame (empty steel frame constructed of linear U-profiles with
periodicholesfor fixing the formingframes);three setsof vertical forming
frames (each set is composedof rectangular corner elementsand intermediate plane elements,both are empty steelframes constructedof linear
steel bars and provided with periodic holes for jointing as shown by the
structural detail drawing).
The processof manufacture starts with the assemblyof the interior
formingframesin the first row and jointing them to the bottom frame and
to one another.This is followedby positioningof the interior plane gypsum
surfaceelementsand the reinforcement.The next step is the assembly
of the exterior forming frames and the repetitive cycle is concludedby
positioningof the exterior gypsumsurfaceelements,so concretecan be

pouredin. For separating
the rowsa thin polyethylene
or steelstripcan
be used.After finishingthe third row, the threesetsof formingframescan
be regained
immediately.
Thethreepillarbox-frame
unitsarestoredand
transported
in horizontalpositionon the bottomframe.For lifting the
stacka special
liftingframeisused.Beforepositioning
the pillarbox-frame
unitson the buildingsitethe wholestackis tilted into verticalpositionto
ensuremostfavourablemanipulationfor the pillar units (Fig. 15).

Stack-plate:
apparatus
for manufacturing
planetectonictissue-structural
wall and floor elementsin the factory,in sucha way that first the nontectonicperiodicgypsumsurfaceelementis produced
by onesinglecasting
and then the tectonictissue-structuralelementis made by pouringin of
concrete.
With thisapparatus
fourto six tissue-structural
wall or floor elementscan be producedon top of eachother in horizontalposition.The
apparatus
shownin Fig. 16 servesfor manufacturing
wall elements.
It is
composed
of threemainparts;thehorizontal
bottomplate(steelframeconstructedof linearU-profilescoveredwith a steelplateandprovidedwith

periodic
holes);two differenttypesof sideformingbars(eachcomposed
of 4--6 sets)for shapingthe gypsumor concreteon the perimeters;
and
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forming grids for shapingthe two-way channel system of the gypsum
elements.

The processof manufacturestarts with the assemblyof the formingbars
of the gypsumelementsin the first row, this is followedby the positioning
of the forming grids,then gypsumis pouredin. After hardening,forming
grids and bars are removed,the side forming bars to shapereinforced
concreteon the perimetersare assembled,steel reinforcementis located
and finally concreteis pouredin. For separatingthe rows a thin plastic
foil can be used.After finishingthe last row the setsof side forming bars
can be regainedimmediately.The tectonic wall elementsare stored and
transportedin horizontal position on the bottom plate. For lifting the
stack a speciallifting frame is used. Before positioningthe wall elements
on the site the whole stack is tilted into almost vertical position to ensure
further manipulation.

The sequence
of operationson the buildingsite
The processof assemblyin the box-frameunit buildingmethodis shown
in Fig. 17. The axonometricdrawingsalwaysrepresentthe operationscompleted. In the text to follow all the necessaryworkingprocesses
are enumerated
in due order:

1. Creatingthezerolevelof co-ordination:
soil preparation;foundationfor pillars and walls;positioningof heterogeneous
jointing pointsto be embedded
into foundationthroughuse of regainableauxiliary structures.
2. Locationof pillars: lifting the pillar box-frame units into in-situ position
by means of a mobile crane; fixing the pillars: creating heterogeneous
junction betweenthe respectivejointing points manufacturedon the one
hand into the pillar box-frameunits, and embeddedon the otherhandinto
the foundation.

3. Locationof beams:lifting the beam box-frameunits into in-situ position
by mobilecrane;creatingheterogeneous
junctionby connecting
the pillars
and the beamswith adequatejointing points.
4. Locationof floors: lifting the tissue-structuralfloor elementsinto in-situ
positionby mobilecrane;the floor elementsfirst rest on the protruding
reinforcingwires; creating homogeneous
junction: the channelsarising
betweenthe adjacentfloor elementsare filled out with concretewhereby
the tissue becomes a continuous

structure.
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5. Locationof walls: lifting the tissue-structuralwall elementsinto in-situ
position by mobile crane; creating heterogeneous
junction between the
respectivejointing points manufacturedon the one hand into the wall
elements, and embedded on the other hand into the foundation and the

beam box-frames;concretingthe channelsarisingbetweenthe adjacent
wall elements.Waterproofingby layersof bituminousfelt.
6. RoofingI.: location of manufacturedlinear -- intermediateand cantilevered-- supportelementsand jointing them on the onehand to oneanother, on the other hand to the heterogeneous
jointing points embeddedinto
the perimeterchannels(seealsoFig. 11).
7. RoofingII.: location of cover elements;fixing them by heterogeneous
jointing pointsto the supportsand cantilevers(seealsoFig. 11).
8. Locationof sun-shields:
lifting the reinforcedconcretemembraneshield
elementsinto in-situ position;first hangingthem on the cantileversand
then fixing them by heterogeneousjointing points in correct vertical
position(seealsoFig. 11).
The sequenceof operationsis finally completedby the finishingworks:
makingthe screedon zerolevel; locationof doorframes;erectingpartitions;
electricalwiring and plumbing;painting, etc.
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Section

4

The closed-cellularbuildingmethod

Introduction.Generaldescriptionof the method
The closed-cellular
buildingmethodis characterizedby a specialstructural form, more accurately:by the anisotropicslab* containinginternal cells.
The buildingmethodcanboth be realizedon a low and on a high degree
of complementarity.In any case,however,the structurescalled into being

by thisbuildingmethodarecomposed
of two materials;gypsumandreinforced
concrete.

If the degreeof complementarity
(that is, the ratio of operationsin the
factory to thoseon the building site) is low, then we can only work with the

surfaceas principleof construction
sincein the factory we only manufacture
Gutenberg-principled
non-tectonicsurfaceelementsfor walls and floors;
If, however, the degreeof complementarity
is high then there are even
two different possibilitiesfor the building method, namely:

either the anisotropicslabas principleof construction,
a specialcaseof the
in-situ buildingmethodwherethe buildingis realizedthroughthe additivity of manufacturedtectonicanisotropicslabs;
or, combinationof the anisotropicslab and the box-frameas principlesof
construction,
a specialcaseof the box-frameunit buildingmethodwhere
the building is realized through the additivity of manufacturedboxframesand anisotropicslabs.

The closedcellular building method -- if applied on a high degreeof
complementarity• is at the sametime alsocharacterizedby the highdegree
of technological
relevance
with geographic-zonal
validity and as suchit is again
* As opposedto the traditionalreinforcedconcrete
structuresrepresentinghomogeneous,
isotropic,monolithicconstructions,the frozen reinforcedconcreteconstructionscreated by the
non-tectonic systems are inhomogeneous,anisotropic, monolithic constructions.They are:
inhomogeneous,
in so far as the final structureis composedmostly of two materials
(reinforcedconcretestabilizedbetween, within or on top of surfaceelementsof low specific
gravity;

anisotropic,sincethe physicalproperty of the final reinforcedconcretestructurevaries
with the direction in the body;

monolithic,becausethe additivity of surface elements leads to creating continuous
structures.
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most advantageouslyapplicableto conditionsin developingcountries,particularlyin hot arid tropicalor subtropicalareasand canboth be realizedthrough
usingtransplantablefactoriesor elementarytransplantablefactorv units.

The analysisof the actual conditionsand requirementsprevalent today
in the P. D. R. of Yemenled us to choosethe closed-cellularbuilding method
as an alternativetechnologymore accuratelythat particularbuildingmethod
which combinesthe anisotropicslab and the box-frame as principlesof construction. On the forthcomingpagesonly this casewill be demonstratedin
detail.

Variability of the closed.cellularbuildingmethod
Amongstthe non-tectonicsystemsthe variability of the closed-cellular
building methodis of high degreesincethe anisotropicslab as principleof
constructionstands dosest to the surface as principle of construction;since
the sizesand incrementsof the elementsand components-- includingtheir
thicknessesas well -- can be selectedwithin very broad limits; finally because
in the closed-cellularsystemsthe degreeof complementaritycan reach a reasonablyhigh level without seriouslyretsrictingthe freedomof planning.

The anisotropicslab as principleof conrtruction

The slabasprincipleof constructionhaspartly beendealt with in Section
3. Now, it is important to note here as an addition that the anisotropicslab
-- the characteristicstructuralform of the closed-cellular
building methodm
again endowsthe technology
with completelynewfeaturesbothfrom designand
from manufacture
points of view:

From designpoint of view, becausein the closed-cellular
buildingmethod
the architect works with inhomogeneous,anisotropic, monolithic slabs
composedof two materials: gypsumand reinforcedconcrete,suppliedby
a two-way r.c. rib system stiflened by a reinforcedconcretemembrane
and reducedin weight by a periodicsystemof closedinternal cells.These
"slabs"not only can be loadbearingbut alsoof parametersizein two directions,consequentlythe tendencytowardsincreasingthe span doesnot
run counter seriousobstacles(as would be the case with the traditional
--i.e.: homogeneous,
isotropic,monolithic- reinforcedconcreteslabs);

from manufacturepoint of view, becausein the closed-cellularbuilding
methodM the technological
relevanceof which can againbe most expediently enforcedin hot arid tropical or subtropicalareasM the manufacture
of theselarge-sizeanisotropicslabscan alsobe organizedon a completely
new basis. Under these climatic conditions,namely, the production of
anisotropicslabsin horizontalpositionand above one anothernot only
canbe realizedin a factorytransplantablenext to the buildingsitebut also
in elementaryfactory units locatedimmediatelyon the zero level of coordinationof the individual buildings.
The non-tectonicclosed-cellular
buildingmethodcan completelyextend
the anisotropicslabas principleof constructionto the primary wallsand loadbearingfloors.This is of crucialimportancefrom the point of view of variability of the buildingmethod.In caseof workingon a high degreeof complemenrarity, namely, the large-sizetwo-way periodicsurfaceelementsdo not arise
any moreas a result of the additivity of surfaceelementsbut are producedby
one singlecastingwhich in turn meansthat variability here becomesan immediate function of the convertibility of the manufacturingapparatus,thus,
variability can be enforcedwithin rather wide limits. All in all:
The closed-cellular
buildingmethod• chosenfor adaptationin Aden, and
to be presentedon the pagesto follow -- isfoundedon thesimultaneous
appli-

cationof the closed-cellular
anisotropic
slaband the box-frameas principlesof
construction.
The architecthereusestectonicbox-frameunits of parameter-size
alwaysonly in onedirection(asalreadydescribed
in Section3) and anisotropic
slabs of parameter size in one or two directionscontaining closedinternal
cells,composed
of gypsumand reinforcedconcrete,suppliedwith a two-way
r.c. rib systemstiflenedby a r.c. membrane.He regardsthis as the starting
idea for manufacturedbuildings.He acceptsthat these box-frame units (pillar box-frames and beam box-frames)can only be jointed heterogeneously
alonglines and acceptsat the sametime that the anisotropicslabs(the wall
and floor elements)can only be jointed homogeneously
and alonglines; he
finally acceptsthat the large-sizeanisotropicslabsm whenplacedon the vertical loadbearingstructures-- first alwaysrest on their reinforcementprotruding from the ribs until the homogeneous
junction is createdby the concrete
pouredin.
Sincein the closed-cellular
buildingmethodm if realizedon a high degree
of complementarity• the largesizegypsumsurfaceelementsare produced
through continuouscastingand not through additive alignment of manufactured surfaceelements,thereforethe architecturalsolutionsof the buildings

(i.e.: groundplans,sections,detailsetc.) canbe immediatelyderivedfrom the
convertibilityof the manufacturingapparatuses,
consequently
quite a number
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of possibilities
may againariseforflexiblychanging
the parameters
ofthe buildingsin three directionswithout havingthis tendencyrun counterthe anisotropicslaband the box-frameas simultaneously
appliedprinciplesof construction.

The closed-cellular
buildingmethoddescribedaboveis characterizedby
a high degreeof technological
relevanceand is realizedin elementarytrans-

plantablefactory units locatedimmediatelyon the completedzerolevel of
the individual buildings.

An adaptationof the closedcellularbuildingmethodto the People'sDemocratic
Republicof Yemen
Design

Settlement.
Layoutplan
A possiblelayout of the 96 dwellingunits to be realizedin a scattered
form in three differentgroupingsin the Dar Saadand SheikhOthmandistricts
has alreadybeenpresented(seeFig. 2). The settlementunits were again composedof eight houses.

,•)i•'I'ATION
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•u•

.•

Fig. 19

Theprincipleof construction
The structuralsystemand the processof constructionare simultaneously
seenin the axonometricview in Fig. 18 presentingthe closedcellularbuilding
methodthroughthe very principleof construction
of the anisotropic
slab.Let
us call the attention of the Reader that in this arrangementthe span again
exceeds room-size.

Typesof dwellingunits
Types of the individual dwellingunits follow exactly the samearrangement as shownin Figs 5 and 6. The necessarymodificationsare due to the
changein the principleof construction.Thesemodificationsbecomeimmediately evident by comparingFig. 7 with Fig. 19.
The characteristic
dimensions
of thedwellingsare the following:
Primary gr/d dimensions
on plan: 6 M (pillar-zone)
54 M (span-zone)
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Secondary
grid dimensionsonplan: 7.5 M m 21 M m 7.5 M (axial dimensionsof pillar box-frames)
Primary grid dimensions
in section:24 M (pillar box-framezone)
t5M (beam box-frame zone)
Micro-griddimensions
on plan and in section:mcX mc -- 37.5X 37.5 min.
The grid of structural m microstructuralm details is shownin Figs 21
and 23.

The Gutenberg-principled
non-tectonic
surfaceelementswith their respective variable and constantdimensionsare illustratedin the followingfigures:
-- planegypsumsurfaceelementsfor pillar box-framesand beambox-frames
(Fig. 20);
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-- periodicgypsumsurfaceelementsfor walls and periodicclosedcellular
gypsumsurfaceelementsfor floors(Fig. 21).
The mechanization-principled
tectonicstructuralelements
with their characteristicdimensionsare shownin the followingfigures:

-- reinforcedconcretefoldedshellpillar box-frameunits and beambox-frame
units (Fig. 20);
--

reinforced concrete tissue-structural

wall elements and reinforced concrete

anisotropicfloor slabs(Fig. 21).
The mechanization-principled
shieldand double-roof
elements,
their location in the modulargrid systemon planis shownin Fig. 22.
Details

The individual structural details were again elaboratedin the me =

37.5 mm microgridsystem.Characteristic
examplesare shownin Figs 21.
and 23.
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Manufacture

Layoutplan of theelementary
transplatable
factoryunit
The layout plan of the elementarytransplantablefactory unit located
immediatelyon the very zero-levelis shownby Fig. 24. The transplantable
elementaryunit is composedof the followingparts:
m stacksfor manufacturingpillar box-framesand beam box-frameson the
finished zero level;

•

stacksfor manufacturingtissue-structural
wall elementsand anisotropic
floor slabs on the finished zero level;

--stacks for manufacturingmechanizationprincipledreinforcedconcrete
sun-shields
on stackplatesnext to the finishedzerolevel.
Factory operations

In caseof the closedcellular building method the manufactureof the
Gutenberg-principled
planegypsumsurfaceelementsfor the pillar box-frames
and beam box-framesis organizedin a central workshop.The required elements are transportedto eachbuilding site in containers.The manufactureof
the mechanization-principled
reinforcedconcretelinear double-roofsupports
is again organizedin a central workshop,closeto a central concretefactory.
The sameappliesto the productionof reinforcements.
A smallmobileconcrete
mixer providesfor all the concreteusedon the building sites.
Manufacturingapparatuses
andprocesses
of manufacture
In the closedcellular building method a part of the factory operations
as mentionedaboveis organizedin a central workshop.This includesamongst
othersthe samecastingbatteryas describedin Section3 and shownin Fig. 14.
The other part of factory operationsis organizedby the transplantableelementaryfactory unit locatedon the very zerolevel of the individual building
sites.This unit is providedwith the followingapparatuses:

Stack-frame:apparatusfor manufacturingtectonic structural box-units
-- pillar box-framesandbeambox-frames-- immediatelyon the zerolevel
of each building site. With this apparatusthree frozen shell pillar boxframesor four beam box-framescan be producedon top of eachother in
horizontalposition.The apparatusshownin Fig. 25 servesfor manufacturing beambox-frameunits. In this casethe horizontalbottomframe (shown
in Fig. 15) is substitutedfor horizontal steel strips by means of which
the exact projectionof the beam and its formworksis unambiguously
determinedon the zero level. The apparatusitself is constructedof four
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setsof verticalformingframes(eachsetis composed
of rectangularcomer
elementsand intermediateplane formworkframes,they are both empty
stealframesconstructedof linear steelbars and L-profilesand provided
with periodicholesfor jointing as shownby the structuraldetail drawing). The processof manufacturestartswith the assembly
of the horizontal bottomsteelstrips,thisis followedby the assembly
of the interiorforming framesin the first row, and jointing them to one another.The next

stepis the positioning
of the interiorplanegypsumsurfaceelements
and
the reinforcement.
This is followedby the assemblyof the exteriorforming
framesand the repetitivecycleis concluded
by the positioning
of the exterior gypsumsurfaceelements,soconcretecanbe pouredin. For separating the rowsagainsteelstripsare used.After finishingthe fourthrow the
four setsof formingframescanbe regainedimmediately.After the necessaryhardeningperiodthe beambox-frames
arelifted oneby oneinto insitu positionby mobilecrane.
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Stack-plate:apparatusfor manufacturingplane tectonictissue-structural
wall elementsand closedcellular anisotropicfloor slabson the building
site in sucha way that first the non-tectonicperiodicgypsumsurfaceelementsare producedby one singlecastingand then the tectonicstructural
plane elementsare made by pouringin of concrete.With this apparatus
ten to fourteen tissue-structuralwall elementsor six to eight anisotropic
floor slabscan be producedon top of each other in horizontalposition.
The apparatusshownin Fig. 26 servesfor manufacturingclosedcellular
anisotropicfloor slabs.The apparatusitself is composedof the following
parts: a horizontal bottom steel plate by meansof which the exact outline of the slab and its formworkin unambiguouslydeterminedon the zero
level (in caseof the closedcellularbuildingmethodthis simplesteelplate
substitutesfor the bottom stack-frameshownin Fig. 16); two different
forming sets for shapingthe gypsumor concreteon the perimeters;and
finally two different types of forming gridsfor shaping,on the one hand,
the two-way channelsystemof the gypsumelement,on the other hand
the cellsin the gypsumsurfaceelements.
The processof manufacturestarts with the positioningof the bottom
steel plate, and is followedby the assemblyof the forming bars of the
gypsumelementinthe first row. The next stepis the positioningof the dif-

ferentforminggrids,then gypsumis pouredin. After hardeningof gypsum
the forminggridsare all removed,the planegypsumsurfaceelementsto
coverthe opencellsare placed,steelreinforcement
is locatedandfinally,
concreteis pouredin. For separatingthe rowsa thin plasticsheetcan be
used.After finishingthe last row the setsof sideformingbars can be regainedimmediately.After the necessary
hardeningperiodthe anisotropic
floor slabsare lifted oneby oneinto in-situ positionby mobilecrane.
Stack-plate:the apparatusfor manufacturingmechanization-principled
tissue-structural
reinforcedconcretesunshields
(seeFig. 23) is locatednext
to the finishedzerolevel.The apparatusitself andthe process
of manufacturebasicallyfollowthe casedescribed
in the box-frameunit buildingmethod in Section3 and illustratedin Fig. 15.

Assembly

The sequence
of operationson the buildingsite

The processof assemblyin the closedcellularbuildingmethodis shown
in Fig. 27. The axonometricdrawingsagainrepresentthe operationscompleted.
In the text to follow all the necessaryworking processes
are enumeratedin
in due order:

1. Creatingthezerolevelof co-ordination:
soil preparation;foundationfor pillars and walls;positioning
of heterogeneous
jointingpointsto be embedded
into the foundationthroughuseof regainableauxiliary structures;location
of the elementarytransplantablefactory unit (as shownin Fig. 24.) and
manufactureof all the necessarystructuralelements.
2. Locationof pillars: lifting the pillar box-frame units into in-situ position
by meansof a mobilecraneand fixing them in the usualway.
3. Locationof beams:lifting the beam box-frameunits into in-situ position
by mobilecrane;creatingheterogeneous
junctionby connecting
the pillars
and beamswith adequatejointing points.
4. Locationof floors: lifting the closedcellular anisotropicfloor slabsin due
orderinto in-situ positionand placingthem on top of the beams,letting
them first rest on their protrudinglongitudinalreinforcement;
locationof
gypsumtop-of-cellelementsin the beamframe zones;creatinghomogeneous
junction: the channelsarisingbetweenthe butt-end of the floor slabsand
the top-of-floorelementsare filled out with concrete.
5. Locationof walls: lifting the tissue-structuralwall elementsinto in-situ
position by mobile crane; creating heterogeneous
junction between the
respectivejointing points, manufacturedon the one hand into the wall
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hand
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])eam ]•ox-framesor into the perimeter channelsof the floor elements;
concretingthe channelsarising]•etweenthe adjacentwall elements,and
finally creatinghomogeneous
junction betweenthe walls and beam-frames
or floorsby pouringconcreteon top of the wall elementsand beam-frames,
or on top of the wall elementsnext to the perimeterchannelof the floor
slab (as shownin Fig. 23). Waterproofingby layers of bituminousfelt.
e RoofingI: locationof manufactured
linear supportelementsand jointing
them

to one another.

e RoofingII:

locationof coverelements;fixing them ]•y heterogeneous
jointing points to the supports(seealso Fig. 23).
. Location of sun-shields:lifting the tissue-structuralshield elementsinto
in-situ position;first hangingthem on the cantfieversof the beam boxframes and then fixing them by heterogeneous
jointing points in correct
vertical position(seealso Fig. 23.).

The sequenceof operationsis again completedby the finishing works:
location of door frames; erectingpartitions; making the screedin the pfilar
zones;electricalwiring and plumbing;painting,etc.

Finally, in orderto showthe two structuralsystemsand the two processesof constructionsimultaneously
the axonometricview in Fig. 28 presents
the box-frameunit building method and the closedcellular building method
next to each other to facilitate comparison.
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Section 5
Conclusion

Advantagesand inherentpossibilities
of the non-tectonicbuildingmethodsin
developingcountries*

Considering
the resultsachievedhitherto,the systemseemsto be very
promisingfor usein hot arid countries(wheregypsumis available)for lowcost housing,communitycentres,industrialworkshops,rural health centres
for many reasons:
1. becausethe systemwhich calls into being the lightweight, silicate-based
constructions
is an opensystem,it is equally applicableto varioustypes
of buildings: the ground plans, arrangements,functions, formation of
the buildings,namely,canbe freely chosensinceall characteristic
dimensions(suchas spans,heights,structural thicknesses,overall dimensionsof
the elements,thicknessesof elements,etc.) can be variable without giving
up any principleof design,manufactureand construction;
2. becausethe materialsapplied are traditional hydraulic silicatematerials
which can be found in abundance in these areas;

3. becausethe very significantreductionin weight of buildingsthrough reductionsin material absolutelyeliminatesheavy transportationand lifting
equipments;non-tectonicsystemsare not bound to a built out infrastructure;

4. becauseinsteadof requiringhugefactories,the investmentcostsof which
arelarge,the structureof the buildingindustrycanbe foundedon a system
of transplantableelementaryfactories,with simpleequipmentthat can
be operatedeven by unskilledworkersand last but not least because,site
work doesnot require skilled labor either.

Summary
Two fundamentally new building methodsof technologicalrelevancefor ho• arid tropical areasare expoundedin detail. Both technologies-- the "box-frame unit" building method
and the "closed cellular" building method -- introduce an adaptation of the non-tectonic
systemsfor solvingproblemsof masshousing
in developingcountriesand have been designed
in such a way as to give an optimum solution for the social-sociological,
technical-economic,
climatic-geographic,architectural-constructional
requirementsprevalent today in the P. D. I•.
of Yemen.

* Quotedfrom UNIDO Newsletter132 (1979) April.
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